MUSIC ENSEMBLE-DEGREE CREDIT (MUDC)

MUDC 341 All-Collegiate Choir
Crosslisted with: MUEN 41, MUEN 341
Notes: Audition not required.
Description: Standard choral works.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDC 343 Varsity Chorus
Crosslisted with: MUEN 43, MUEN 343
Notes: Tenor or bass voice. Audition not required.
Description: Tenor and bass choral literature chosen from folk songs, spirituals, Broadway and Cornhusker favorites.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDC 345 The University Singers
Crosslisted with: MUEN 45, MUEN 345
Notes: Audition required.
Description: Repertoire from the choral literature of the Renaissance through contemporary periods.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDC 346 University Chorale
Crosslisted with: MUEN 46, MUEN 346
Notes: Off-campus performances as approved by the instructor and the director of the School of Music.
Description: Soprano and alto choral literature.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDC 347 Symphony Orchestra
Crosslisted with: MUEN 47, MUEN 347
Notes: Open only upon examination. Off-campus performances as approved by the instructor and the Director of the School of Music. May include collaborations with faculty, students, or guest soloists, and with choral ensembles.
Description: Rehearsal and performance of major orchestral works of the eighteenth through the twenty-first centuries.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDC 348 Band
Crosslisted with: MUEN 48, MUEN 348
Notes: Audition required, or permission of director of ensemble. Must meet and maintain full-time enrollment status at UNL. May require off-campus travel as approved. For Cornhusker Marching Band, Prereq: 2.0 GPA, and first round auditions must be completed by July 1.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDC 348A Wind Ensemble
Crosslisted with: MUEN 48A, MUEN 348A
Notes: Audition required, or permission of director of ensemble. Must meet and maintain full-time enrollment status at UNL. May require off-campus travel as approved. For Cornhusker Marching Band, Prereq: 2.0 GPA, and first round auditions must be completed by July 1.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDC 348B Symphonic Band
Crosslisted with: MUEN 48B, MUEN 348B
Notes: Audition required, or permission of director of ensemble. Must meet and maintain full-time enrollment status at UNL. May require off-campus travel as approved. For Cornhusker Marching Band, Prereq: 2.0 GPA, and first round auditions must be completed by July 1.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C
MUDEC 348D Campus Band
Crosslisted with: MUEN 48D, MUEN 348D
Notes: Audition required, or permission of director of ensemble. Must meet and maintain full-time enrollment status at UNL. May require off-camp travel as approved. For Cornhusker Marching Band, Prereq: 2.0 GPA, and first round auditions must be completed by July 1.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDEC 348E Marching Band
Crosslisted with: MUEN 48E, MUEN 348E
Notes: Audition required, or permission of director of ensemble. Must meet and maintain full-time enrollment status at UNL. May require off-campus travel as approved. For Cornhusker Marching Band, Prereq: 2.0 GPA, and first round auditions must be completed by July 1.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDEC 349 Chamber Singers
Crosslisted with: MUEN 49, MUEN 349
Notes: Audition required. Off-campus performances as approved by instructor and the Director of the School of Music.
Description: Select vocal ensemble specializing in the performance of vocal chamber music ranging from early music to contemporary literature.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDEC 350 Campus Orchestra
Crosslisted with: MUEN 50, MUEN 350
Notes: Open to all players of orchestral string instruments. No audition required.
Description: Rehearsal and performance of literature for small string orchestra.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDEC 351 Big Red Singers
Crosslisted with: MUEN 51, MUEN 351
Notes: Audition required. Must meet and maintain full-time enrollment status at UNL. Current students must be enrolled full time, and hold a 2.0 GPA.
Description: Performance of Broadway and other contemporary repertoire.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDEC 352 Chamber Music
Crosslisted with: MUEN 52, MUEN 352
Notes: Off-campus performances as approved. MUDEC 352 open only to students whose applied related instrument is piano, organ, or guitar who are using it for degree credit. Open to all qualified participants for elective credit.
Description: Quartets, trios, duos, and miscellaneous chamber groups organized for supervised and scheduled rehearsals of music appropriate for the ensemble. Off-campus performances as approved.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDEC 353 Jazz Ensemble
Crosslisted with: MUEN 53, MUEN 353
Notes: Open by audition or permission of the Director of Jazz Activities. Auditions are held the weekend before each term. Performances are held on- and off- campus as approved by the Director of Jazz Activities and the Director of the School of Music.
Description: Jazz instrumental and/or vocal ensembles of standard instrumentation and/or voicing.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C

MUDEC 353A Jazz Ensemble: UNL Jazz Orchestra
Crosslisted with: MUEN 53A, MUEN 353A
Notes: Open by audition or permission of the Director of Jazz Activities. Auditions are held the weekend before each term. Performances are held on- and off- campus as approved by the Director of Jazz Activities and the Director of the School of Music.
Description: Jazz instrumental and/or vocal ensembles of standard instrumentation and/or voicing.
Credit Hours: 1.00
Max credits per semester: 1
Max credits per degree: 12
Format: SDO
Offered: FALL/SPR
Groups: Music Ensembles for Elective C
**MUDC 353B Jazz Ensemble: UNL Big Band**

*Crosslisted with: MUCN 53B, MUCN 353B*

*Notes:* Open by audition or permission of the Director of Jazz Activities. Auditions are held the weekend before each term. Performances are held on- and off- campus as approved by the Director of Jazz Activities and the Director of the School of Music.

*Description:* Jazz instrumental and/or vocal ensembles of standard instrumentation and/or voicing.

*Credit Hours:* 1.00  
*Max credits per semester:* 1  
*Max credits per degree:* 12  
*Format:* SDO  
*Offered:* FALL/SPR  
*Groups:* Music Ensembles for Elective C

**MUDC 353E Jazz Ensemble: UNL Jazz Vocal Ensemble**

*Crosslisted with: MUCN 53E, MUCN 353E*

*Notes:* Open by audition or permission of the Director of Jazz Activities. Auditions are held the weekend before each term. Performances are held on- and off- campus as approved by the Director of Jazz Activities and the Director of the School of Music.

*Description:* Jazz instrumental and/or vocal ensembles of standard instrumentation and/or voicing.

*Credit Hours:* 1.00  
*Max credits per semester:* 1  
*Max credits per degree:* 12  
*Format:* SDO  
*Offered:* FALL/SPR  
*Groups:* Music Ensembles for Elective C

**MUDC 440A Accompanying Vocal**

*Crosslisted with: MUCN 840A, MUCN 440A, MUCN 840A*

*Credit Hours:* 1  
*Max credits per semester:* 1  
*Max credits per degree:* 5  
*Format:* SDO  
*Groups:* Music Ensembles for Elective C

**MUDC 440B Accompanying Instrumental**

*Crosslisted with: MUCN 440B, MUCN 840B, MUCN 840B*

*Credit Hours:* 1  
*Max credits per semester:* 1  
*Max credits per degree:* 5  
*Format:* SDO  
*Groups:* Music Ensembles for Elective C